
“Little Haenyeo” is the house repaired very old small building,

built in 1979. We spent 6 months to renovate this house for ourselves.

Finally we could see cute rooms and lovely garden.

“Little haenyeo” also represent my young daughter who is 7 year old.

After 10 more years staying in megalo-cities, like Seoul, Beijing and 

Shanghai we decided to move to Jeju island. 

Since we got tired of competition and environmental pollution of city 

life, we just wanted to start our new life here in Jeju where we can 

enjoy slow life style. After all,we enjoy our life here now.

My daughter likes to learn how to dive with neighboring Haenyeo.

We wish you can heal yourself, refresh yourself during staying here.

Cleanness is the most important value you can have here during stay, 

since we spend 3 hours clean the house

Jeju haenyeo being the female diver to the water for seafood is not 

the past story, but present one. My neighbors are Haenyeo, you can 

see they are diving in the sea nearby.

They are telling us the merit of 

“Family”, “Independence” and “Perseverance”.

Sincerely from Miya

Little Haenyeo Story



1. House door password   대문비번 : 체크인 후 알려드립니다.

2. Address 주소 :  제주시 용마로3길 10-7 (10-7, Yongmaro-3gil, Jeju-si)

3. Wifi :  Miyas garden, Password   비번 – 10041004 

4. Parking 주차 : Free parking just in front of the house  집앞 무료 주차

5. Non Smoking at home，Fine 100,000KRW.  실내금연, 벌금 10만원

6. Keep silent in the garden after 10PM.  10시 이후 정원에서 정숙 유지

7. Turn off the lights, heater & airconditioner when you leave the house  외출시 전등,에어컨과 난방의 전원을 꺼주세요.

8. Please download kakaomap, not using a navigation in Rent a car 

렌터카 내 네비게이션은 제주도에서 잘 맞지 않습니다. 카카오 네비게이션을 이용하시면 제일 정확합니다.

9. Don’t put a toilet paper too much into a toilet bowl but into a trash bin.Otherwise toilet bowl may be clogged. 

If clogged, self unclog a Toilet with a tool next to the toilet bowl

변기에 휴지를 많이 버리지 마시고 휴지통에 버려주세요. 변기가 막히면 변기 뚫는 도구를 이용하여 Self 뚫기 해 주세요.

10. Please self wash dishes  사용한 접시와 컵은 셀프 설거지

11. Follow Separate trashes  쓰레기 분기수거 규칙 따르기

12. Once You or your kid made a scratch or damage in this house, Please let host know immediately 

집안의 어느 부분 또는 물품에 스크래치 나 파손, 고장, 손상시 즉시 호스트에게 알려주세요

House Rule&Info



Wall painting

• Shin, Seung Hun

Graduated from Jeju national university, Fine arts

Graduated from Tokyo 東洋美術学校, Formative arts

2004 Award a grand prize of “Jeju island art exhibition”

2012 Exhibition “ Three Excellent Yong artists of Jeju”

2012 Exhibition “Korean Yong artists exhibition”

2013 Exhibition “Shin, Seung Hun personal exhibition”

2016 Exhibition “Shin, Seung Hun 4th personal exhibition”

2017 Exhibition  at “Gidang art museum”

Wall painting was done by Jeju artist Shin, Seung Hun.  Now he is drawing a picture of Jeju island with fairy tale style



Haenyeo Café

1. Reading books of Haenyeo’s story.

2.  Listening to the music with your smartphone, using analogue

Speaker and CD player

3. Enjoying the garden looking through the window, having a 

tea or beer.

4. Playing old guitar 

5. Enjoying  little  miniature made by host’s daughter.

6. Turning on the lights on the wall of the garden

You can enjoy yourself at Haenyeo Café 



How to find the house

<From the airport>
Taking a taxi very convenient.
6min. To the house, 4,300KRW

<If you rent a car>  
Please ask the staff of the rent car company to 
input the address  in Korean. About the 
telephone number, we don’t have a line phone 
number.

Recommend not use the gps,navigation in rent 
a car since it’s not correct in Jeju always but 
recommend you should download “kakaomap” 
instead. It’s the most correct in Jeju.



1) Go straight to the coast road



2) a right turn at the end of the coastal 

road



3) a right turn at the shop 킹콩부대찌게



4) Turn right to the Alley of 주연수퍼



5) Parking in the pavilion 



6) If you come late at night, the space may be 

occupied. Then, you can Park the car in the free 

public parking lot in 1min from my house



7) Looking at the pavilion and go into 

the alley on the left.

Little Haenyeo Arrived!



Open the cover and press the number.
The Password will be noticed by the 
host after you check-in

The host will help you check in, and 
will explain the accommodation F2F, so 
please text me/kakaotalk an hour 

before arrival. ~^^



A map around

중화요리
Korean style 
Chinese 
restaurant

낭만노가리
& 치킨
Fried 
Chicken & 
beer

돈해야흑돼지
Black pork 
restaurant

미야즈클로젯
한복촬영
Miya’s closet

CU Convenient
store

진영마트
슈퍼마켓
Super 
market

바당회국수
Seafood 
noodle 
and so on

문세끼
고기국수
Meat 
noodle 

청해야횟집
Seafood 
restaurant

기념품숍
Souvenir 
shop

Korean Sauna Yongduam rock/
Dragon head rock

Yongyeon Valley
Tourism spot



주변 약도

★★★ 돈해야 흑돼지

Black port barbecue +Seafood 

Dolsot bibimbap, naengmyeon, kimchi stew
* If you tell the owner “you are from little haenyeo
homestay” you will well-treated

10:00~21:00 Last order



주변 약도

★★ 진영마트

Supermarkets, Meat, Frozen 
seafood, Fruit, Vegetables, and 
Living Goods
08:00~23:00



주변 약도

★★★ 낭만노가리

Fried chicken & beer. The cook is from 
Hotel chef노가리
No delivery.
** If you tell the owner “you are from little 
haenyeo homestay” you will well-treated

16:00~23:00



주변 약도

★★ 준이반점

Korean style Chinese cuisine
Zzajangmyeon

11:00~19:30



주변 약도

★★★ 청해야 횟집

Korean seafood set menu. Sasimi.
Wonderful sea food cuisine.
Muslim friendly restaurant
11:00~23:00



주변 약도

★★★ 호또 모또
Owner had lived in Japan for long time as a chef.
pork cutlet, shrimp paste formula, seasonal Sasimi,

Introducing Youtube influencer’s Jeju Island Hidden 
Taste Shop
host favorite restaurant
Address : 제주 제주시 서해안로 291-4
11:00~21:00



주변 약도

★★★ 바당회국수
• Seafood noodle, Seafood hot pot 

Braised Cutlassfish, steamed rice with 
Soy Sauce Marinated Crab

• Breakfast available
• 08:00~22:00



주변 약도
★★★ 수협어시장내 유진수산

Six minutes' drive, inside the fish market in 
Geonip-dong 
a fresh seafood can be Take out.
Conch, abalone, bruise, sea cucumber, etc

Cheap and Fresh

Address : 제주 제주시 임항로 37 

7:00~21:00



주변 약도

★★써니 꼬마김밥

Take out Gimbap



Korean traditional clothes, Hanbok

Experience to Yongduam and 

Yongyeon Valley & Photo session

• Traditional hanbok : adult 30,000krw /

Under 10, 15,000krw

• Modern hanbok/Kids hanbok : 15,000 krw

• Free tour guide & free photography

• Booking available from airbnb



주변 약도



주변 약도

★★★ 미야즈 클로젯

Miya’s closet hanbok rental 
boutique

Pre booking needed
10:00~17:00

“Hanbok styling & Korean makeup” Go~Now

“Hanbok private guide tour&photo” Go~Now

https://www.airbnb.co.kr/experiences/972409
https://www.airbnb.co.kr/experiences/972409
https://www.airbnb.com/experiences/697406?locale=en
https://www.airbnb.com/experiences/697406?locale=en


Welcome

*Mobile : +82 1068325878
*Kakao: daniellee58
*Wechat: xiaoxingxingjeju
*Weibo: Jejubot
*Whatsapp: +821068325878
*Instagram:
(House)
https://www.instagram.com/little_haenyeo/

(Hanbok rental shop)
https://www.instagram.com/_miyascloset_/


